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has the largest circulation of 
any newspaper in this county.

Local News.
—Outing flannels arrived to

day at N. Brown A Sous.
_ A full line of table delicacies 

at Mason A London’s.
—County court adjourned Sat

urday.
—C. W. McClain now has charge 

of the Hotel Burns.
— Mrs A. A. Cowing will have 

new laces and ribbon in a few days
—Mrs. I). H. Jones has the ton- 

silitis in a mild form.
—N. Brown A Sons carry every

thing in dress linings at low prices.
—Mr. P. M. Cheney proved up 

on his land last Saturday.
— Fresh Codfish, Mackerel, Salt 

and Smoked Salmen, at Mason A 
London’s.

—Messrs II. II. Trowbridge and 
D, Magill, of Grant county, paid 
our town a yisit last Thur.-day.

—There was a social dance at the 
Poison Creek school house last 
Friday night.

—A new line of outing flannel,! 
early spring shades at N. Brown’ 
A Sons. 1

— H B. Symes moved into Sam 
Miller’s building the latter part of 
last week.

—Geo. Miller and wife are 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Chas, 
derson this week.

—Mrs. Caroline Johnson 
been confined to her bed for 
past week with rheumatism.

—Your attention is called to the 
change in the ad. of N. Brown 
Sons in this issue.

—Robt Williams and wife 
Silver creek spent several days 
town since our last issue.

— All sizes in oyershoes and 
rubbers forfeits will be received in 
a few days. St nd in your orders 
early to N. Brown A Sons.

— Mrs. Copshall has given up 
the restaurant and moved into the 
house lately vacated by Dude Me 
Clain, where she will keep boarders.

has just 
improving 
store.

happen

Leaf Lard at the Peoples Meat. 
Market.

—Fresh meats always on hands 
at the Peoples Meat Market.

—Snow fell to the depth of three 
inches Monday night.

—(’ash and the best price paid
r Harney County Warrants at a call Monday.

N. Brown & Sons.
— Don't forget that The Times- 

l Herald does the best Job Printing 
1 and at prices you can afford.
' —The youngest child of Mr. and
Mrs. Harry McClure i> quite ill 
with congestion of the brain.

—N. Comegvs and wife have 
rented the Wm. Miller bouse and 
will live in Burns for a while. |

—The chief clerk of the senate , prjC08i the same quality and 
at Salem this term ot the legisla- ganie quantity as yourself.

i —McKinnon and Newman 
' making preparations to move

I

—Footwear for ladDe, men, 
misses, children and infants at N. 
Brown A Sons.

— Harney (einity Warrant» 
wanted by N. Brown A Suns. 
Highest cash price paid.

— R. M Brook? made thia office,
Mr. Brooks thinks

some of going to Pendleton to prac-' 
tice law. He is at present collect
ing for the Items.

—The hunting party mentioned 
in these columns last issue return 
ed Sunday, having succeeded in 
bagging four deer, seveial iv,»;,.. 
and wild cats.

—Send vour little child to N.
Brown A Sons and they will receive go an(] 8ee what he has on hand, 
the same treatment, the same low

.. —Dr. Marsden was called to Sil-the
ver creek the latter part of last 
week Mrs. Frank Dibble being 

are quite sick. The doctor reports her 
tbe improving.

Highest of all in Leavening Power.— Latest U. S. Gov’t Report

RpyalS
ABSOLUTELY pure

—Remember Hugh Smith, our 
butcher, is selling meat at reduced 
prices

—.Jorgensen has the finest and 
coyotes best lot of goods that ever came to 

Burns; go and see for yourself. 
He is also taking Cabinet Photos, 
at $3 per dozen. Do not forget to

ture gets $5 per diem and other
clerks $3 a day.

—A nice line of dress cashmeres I o]j BCftool building from the pres
—•-------- —--------- ---------------- ent site to Frank Jordan’s lots on

the curner south of F. Lunaburg’s. sending away for goods, if we can
not give you low figures we cannot 
expect you to buy. N. Brown A 

j Sons.

in all shades 36 inches wide 50 cis. 
a yard at N. Brown A Sons.

—J. W. Sayers has had carpen
ters at work on his dwelling for the 
past week making extensive im
provements.

—N. Brown ASons are carpeting 
the hall over their store and getting 
it in readiness for the I. O. O. F. 
and K of P. lodges to move in.

— Ladies remember We have 
received todav a nice line of Herms
dorf’s fast black hosiery, fltece 
lined. \Vt can sell them to you 
as cheap as you can get them in 
Chicago and save you the postage 
N Brown A Sons.

Silver Moetiinx.

Burns, Jun. 16. 2887.
The I’nion Bimetallic meeting 

called to order by Judge C. P. 
Rutherford.

Resolutions passed at last meet
ing as corrected read. No other 
minutes being read.

M. L. Lewis was appointed secre
tary pro ten».

On motion the following commit
tee was appointed to arrange a suit
able program for the next meeting: 
Frank Miller. Joseph Tupker and 

—Come and get our prices before | pen.j8
On motion the meeting adjourned 

to meet again on March 3d, at 7:30 
p tn, pending re-considering a name 
for this organization.

M. L Lewis, 
Sec’y pro tern.

the
An-

—W. N. Jorgenson 
finished kalsoining and 
his gallery aud jewelry 
there anything going 
Mr. J?

to

—Rev. D. H. Jones will preach 
at the First Presbyterian Church 
next Sunday morning 11 a. m 

[Topic—"The Morning Cometh”
Frank Miller, Jake Johnson In the evening at 7:15 a lecture

wi l be delivered on—“The Influ-| ... . ju-«*1 All accounts on Mibscriptmn or ence of Christianity. , , ,otheiwise due 1 he 1 imes-Herald 
I • up to January 1 1897, are payable 

to me and an early settlement either 
by cash or note is requested.

W. C. Byrd.

—Leon Brown and Register Jones 'and Claude McGee left town yester- 
returned from the P-rancb Sunday, ] day for a few days hunting. As 

lar friends of.
we expeetj —Fred Lunaburg, our boot anc 

shoe man, expects to leave Burns | 
the first of next month to visit in 
Colorado. He will be gone at least 
a month and will leave his busi
ness in charge of Geo. Hagey. ’

I

and report having bad a fine time, the boys are particul 
Tom killed a deer while there.

—Chas. Williams of the firm of jRO,1,e fine ven‘»°« on their return. 
McClain A Williams returned from
Huntington last Monday with [iron doors for the vault in their 
freight for several of our business store this week and Jos. Sturdevant 
men

The Times-Herald

—N. Brow n A Sons received the

NOTICE.

Notice.has finished hanging them The
firm now has a good safe place for' •«. it a a » jR ‘ —Ihe U. 8. Senate passed the
va’« able papers, books, etc. u__  <• 1er’ > , measure known as the free-home

—A prayer meeting will be held , stead bill last Thursday. It is a 
at the First 1 resbyterian ( hurch I measure of far reaching importance A «V«A»«»V L' •»! 1 •> «» mrjstvlrvz» ♦ ^7 ‘ill »Y IM *
... .. i, ... , - i particularly to the Western States.

D H Jones ie °* the lull is to open to
Paster, settlement all the public lands ac 

f. , Iquired from Indians, free of pay—Guns, Buycles, Mowers and ’ f

—New goods have arrived
.N. Brown A Sons and you are
I vited to investigate whether or 

has I their previous assertions are correct, | a 
the - as to giving good value for your ev.^r.v Friday evening at 7.30 p. m 

money.
—Lee Caldwell has taken charge 

of the Henry Cheatham barbershop 
where he will be pleased to meet a]| kinds of machinery repaired |,nent to government, beyond 
all his friends and former patrons- promptly and satisfactorily atlhel,be minor office fees, and to release 

above C. H. Voegtly Hardware store
— Remember when in town and heretofore settled on tho e lands. | Belle Geer, has the reputation of 

being first class in every particular, 
and Mrs. Geer is determined that 
her house shall not lose its present 
standing, but by every means in 
her power will endeavor to increase 

j its popularity. One meal at her 
table is convincing proof of her 
cuisine ability

at 
in 
not

All parties indented to me will 
please come forward and settle ac
counts, 1 am badly in need of 
money, and will tie sued for mv li
abilities 
pay u j>.

unless I ('an collect and 
Mart Brenton.

A

of 
in Lee’s ability as a barber is

the average, we therefore have no
hesitancy in recommending him to hungry Mrs. Belle Geer will i et be | 1 he

from payment those who have The

Not ice

boarding house of Mrs.

another
“Hasten

It is something

—Read the article on 
page in this issue headed 
the Selections.” 
that interests every resident of 
this land district.

—‘ Marcotte” kid gloves 6 'took, 
in black and brown sold the world 
over for $1 50 can be had at this 
figure at N. Brown A Sons

—Joe Rector was in Burn? for 
a few days this week. Mr Rector 
informs ns that he is stopping in 
the vicinity of Lawen at present 
looking after his stock.

—Try a package of Heckers Self 
Raising Buckwheat all ready for 
immediate u?e. No «alt. yeast or 
Baking Powder required, for sale 
at Mason A London’s.

at.
on
at

our readers. Give him a call.
—There w’ll be a grand ball 

the Adam George school house 
the 22d of February. Supper
the residence of Mr. and Mrs. Hill. 
Tickets $1 50. Everybody wel
come. Wm. J. George and F. P. 
Heinz managers.

—It was found that the P. L S 
Co. office building could be put in 

I? | place much quicker with the teams 
than & capstan and the big teams 
were hitched on Saturday and 
moved the building to the position 
desired.

—A nice suit all wiol for 112 at 
N Brown A Sons, we can sell you 
anything in clothing for less money want an article that is not kept in 
than you can get it by sending 
away, we are working to keep your 
trad« at home and will meet an> 
price in order to do so.

—The wool growers’ association 
of Grant county will levy an assess
ment cf half a cent per head on the 
86,000 sheep represented by the 
membership to be paid on or before 
March 1st. for a scalp fund. The 
money will be turned over to the 
county court and every warrant 
that is issued for one dollar for the 
scalp of a coyote the sheepmen’s 
fund will reimburse the county 
treasury in the sum of 50 cent«.

> number of acres involved, 
fore you a first class meal for two-iaccording to an estimate made by 
blt8’ I the commissioner of the general

—Chas. Voegtley wants thoseland office, is 33,207,541. 
in need of furniture to give him a1 
call. He has a complete line of —— -----------------
chairs, rockers, bed room sets. etc.

— Mrs Martha Adams, who now 
occupies the Geo Young nt-idence 
solicits the patronage of the public 
for plain sewing, repairing ai._ 
cleaning gentlemen’s clothing.

—When you want beef, pork. a',n'iniRlratirt». or since July 1st, 
mutton, venison, sausage, pure leaf 1894. The following figures from 
lard and tallow or anv kind of | the county record, as given us by 
fresh <r salt meats, whole sale or Judge Rutherford, show that the 
retail, at as cheap rate as the 
cheapest, call on Hugh Smith, the 
Burns Butcher. All orders prompt 
ly delivered, free of charge. , , ,
J r 1st 1M9 (time county wa* t reated)

j, L . L . . I 1“»«
— Remember that when you i - .} Total redemption* 

Outstanding warrant* 
I nt«-rent eatlmaied bj clerk 
Total llabllltie* 
Awtilnt assurer* han«!* 
Due from Gluing*. «berifT 
Total asset* 
Llabl I it >«■• o er *M«ta 
W arrant* drawn after July 1st 1MM 
Llabllltli* July l*t. 1*9*. over ase.ts 
I ipert Julie«’ rej ort July 1st IWl 
Warrant* <-*ncele<l after July lat, Istu 

and de.lut ted by Jumithr. ugh Inad 
verten<-e 

ludebtedi e*a July l*t, ISM

A ( Correction.

It has been circulated that Har-
nd I,iey ccunt-v 8 ,"<,*‘,’teJness has in

creased 420,000 under the present

any other store in town, Worthing
ton is likely to have it as he usual
ly keeps almost any article.

— Hugh Smith is nor doing the 
butcher act for ourtitizens. Hugh 
will endeavor to keep his shop sup
plied with the best of beef, pork and 
mutton.

Fot nd —The place to buy Can
dies. nuts, tovs, cigars, tobacco’s, 
books.stationary or anything usual* 
Iv kept in a Variety Bazar or Hick- 
et store, is at Worthinuton’m tie
cause he hat the largest stock, 
cheapest prices and beet goods in 
any of his lines.

I

• indebtedness has not been increased 
’ but decreased:
| Amount warrant* i«*ued from April

1st 1889 (time county wan t reated) to
1193.267 64 
10,835 40
49.'«2 24 
9.000 00

68.482 24
4 248 11
4.640 (O
8,848 11 

49.484 13
6,829 62

42,654 61
47,460 Oj

The amounts issued after July 
1st, 1896, 16.829.52, appearing in 
the semi annual report of the clerk 
should be deducted as that amount 
is in this fiscal year These figures 
show the indebtedness something 
over 15,000 less July 1st, 1896.

CATARRH
1« •

LOCAL DISEASE
. and li th* remit of cold* and 

sudden climatic chenjes.
It can be cured by a plenaant 

I remedy which ia applied <11- 
| roctly Into the noatrilo. Be-

Ins 'luickly absorbed it givea 
relief at once.

Ely’s Cream Balm
la acknowledged to be the m<*t thorongh •nr® for 
Nanai Catarrh. Cold in ¡lead and Hay Fever of all 
remedies. !• *>p«na and cleanaeo the nt sal paeaagea, 
allays pain and inflammation, brain the tor« «, pro
tect« the membrane from cold*, raatorea the aenaea 
3f taateandomell. Price 50c at fWnvviataor l»y mail.

BLY BROTHER«. 66 Warren Ntreet. New 1 ovk.

COUGHS and COLDS 
STB PI NEOLA BALSAM I* * «urn Itrmedy 

cough*, coiila, core UitoU and for asthma. Il 
aootbea, gMlekl* 
aliate* tba cough, 
and render« exue< u 
oraUou aaajr. 

Consumptives 
will fnrartahlT derive 
benefit from It« una. 
M«ny who *np| oaa 
tbeirraee«to bacon- 
•umptlon are only 
■uffrrrig from a 
chronic cold or <l«-ap 
aeated cough, often 
aggravat'd hy ra-

Th. For catarrh o«a Kiy'» <*rean> Balm. B- th 
oedlea arauieaaant to oae Cream Bam, (Orta. 
rl>otUa ; I .neolt B* ««m, t*r. S- id by Drngg'ata. 
ALY BKUTUKKS. M Warren IK.. Naw \urk.I


